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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THESIAIE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the operatiolls, ) 
rates, cbarges, and practices of ) 
SHIRLEY ROBERTSON, dba SRIRLEY ) 
ROBERTSON TRUCKING and CAL-SAC ) 
Lm1BER SALES, INC.. ) 

-------------------------~) 

Case No.· 8-759 

Marshall Smith, Jr., for respondent 
Shirley Robertson. 

John C. Gilman, Counsel, and Edward' 
H. Hjelt, for the COmmission staff. 

By its order dated January 30, 1968:, the Commission 

instituted an investigation into tbe operatiolls, rates andpraeti.ces 
. ~. 

of Shirley Robertsoll, doiXlg business e.s Shirley R:>bertnon Trucking" 

aDd Cal-Sac Lumber Sales, Inc. 

A public bearing was held before Examiner Frz.s::!r:,:. C:;', 
"':1\ . 

March 6, 1958, at Fresno, and the matte-r was submittee •. 

Responcient R.obertson was operating as a rad~<ll h:tsh';'lay 

co~n carrier at the time tbe transportatioll referred to h~=ei.n 

was performed. He had 'a te=minal in ChOWChilla, California.· He" . . , 

" ' 

operated 18 tractors, 3 trucks, 1& semitrailers and'2l fullerailers 

and employed about 30 people. He is not operating now and. has no, 

equipment. His gross revenue for the yea: 19&7 wa.s $-505S,231. eo.?ies 

of the approprie.te ta:-iffs ®d distsnce tables were served on the' 

respondent. 

A Cocmission representative visited r~spondent Robertson 

in Al!gust of 1967 and checked his reeords for tb.o pericd from Apiill ~ 

1967 through July IS, 1967,. inclusive. During said period respondent: 

Robertson transported 250 shipments 0: lumber. 
'J'). 
~. 
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documents relating to 72 shipments were taken from respondent 

Robertson's files and photocopied.. Said photocopies were submitted 

to tbe Rate Analysis Unit of the COlXlm1ssion' s Transportation Division. 

Based upon the data taken from the photocopies rate studies were 

prepared and introduced in evidence as Exhibits 2 and 3. Ibese 

exhibits reflect purported undercbarges in the amount e>f $3.941.09 .. 

A staff rate expert testified that Ex!libit 2 covers two 

lumber Shipments respondent Robertson hauled for Forest Products 

Market1ng~ Inc. He stated be found undercharges' of $147 .16 in 

Exhibit 2. He furtber testified that Exhibit 3 is concerned with 70 

sbiptnents of lumber respondent Robe-rtsotl hauled for Cal-Sac Lumber 

Sales~ Inc •• one of the respondents berein. He tes-t1fied theunder

cbarges on the cal-Sac sbipments. total $3,793.93·.. The witness, 

furtber testified that al1llC>st all of the undercharges result from 

an apparent failure to assess tbe off-::ail surcharge for points of 

origin - or destination ... whicb are- 1:1ot located on a railhead'" 

Information .as to whether a specific origit1 or destination was 

located on a railhead was developed by testimony from a staff witness 

who had visited the premises served (Exhibit 1). 

Respondent Robertson testified as follows-: The undercharges 
, -

occurred due to circumstaDces beyond his control. His rateman-
" 

bookkeeper quit his job in March or April of 1961 without no-tice. 

'!be bookkeeper was later convicted and imprisoned for embezzlins 

$185,.000 from respondent's trucking company over a, period of twelve 

years. As soon as be realized the rate man was not reeurning, be 

advertised for another rate man~ and tried to send his sor. where the 

latter could obta1D some quick 1ns1:ruction. Neitber effort was 

effective. Experienced rate men will not usually work in a small 

town for a small trucker, and no one was· interested ~in h-is offe: of 
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employmet'.lt. His son was not a.ble to ob'Cain the necessary> training 

and experience in the ti~e available, but had to ra'Ce all shipments 

anyway since he was the best qualified.. Mistakes and undercharges: 

were inevitable and did occur. !hey were uninten'Cionat and' inadver

tent. The situation was complicated by most of respondent R~be~tson's 

busu.ess being 'Cbe hauling of commodities not subject to the' minimum 

rates and the buying and selling of hay. His last hauling. was 
, 

performed in January or February of 1968". He is now out of the 

trucking business because a bank and o-tber creditors repossessed _ 

so-cne equipment and required him to return other items to the sellers. 

He is Dot sure what be will do in the future; it depends on how his 

financial problems arc reso-lved.. These prob-lems result from the 

etnbezz1ement be suffered.. His son holds· operating authorities and' 

also bas some of bis trucks. None of his· operating permits are in' 

suspetlsion as yet, aDd be still bas his :Soard of. EqualizatioD Permit. 

A representative (manager) of Cal-Sac Lumber Sales~ Inc. was- p:esent 

at the hearing but did not file an appearance or take any' part in

the proceedings. 

Suff counsel recommended a fine of all undercbs,=ges· plus 

a punitive fine of $2,000. Counsel empbasized th.o.t respondent 

Robertson bad been in the trucking bUSiness over twenty years and 

should have been f~liar with the comparative simplicity of rating 

lUtllber"" He noted that alu:ost all lumber bas to be transported from 

sawmill to wholesaler and a shipper who pays less for tran.sportation 

has an economic advantage when the lumber is sold. Respondent 

Robertson's repre:;entati'\7c e:ll?basized: tbat the responder..t ).,8 without: 

funds and under obligation to many creditors. 

Respondent Rober'tson h::.s bad many y~s.r$ of ex,erienee and 

should have known wbo to contact to obtain the- necessary rating 
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information. To. co.nQo.ne these utldercbarges because there may 'be 

hardsbip will enco.urage others to disregard m10imum rate regulation. 

A punitive fine of $500 is justified. 

The Co=missio.n fitlds that: 

1. R.espondent Robertson operates pursuant to a radial highway 

co~n carrier permit. 

2. Respondent Ro~rtso':1 was served .. .qi tob tbe appropriate 

tariffs and distance tables •. 

3. Respondent Robertson charged less- than the laW£~lly 

prescribed mini~ rate in the instances set fo.rthin Exhibits 2 

acd 3, resulting in undercharges in the amount of $3,941.09. 

Based upon the foregOing findings of fact,. th.e Co1Xltllission 

eoocludes that respo::1<iellt R.obertson violated Secti.ons 3664, 3667, 

and 3737 of the Public Utilities Co.de acds-bo.uld pay a fine pu=su~t 

to. Section 3800 of the Public Utilities Code in the amount<>f 

$3,941.09,.and in additio.n tbe:eto respondent Robertso.n sho.uld pay 

a fine pursuant to Sectio.n 3774 of tbe Public UtilitieG Co'de in the 

acount of $500.00. 

The Commissio.n expects that respondent Ro.bertson will 

proceed llromptly,' diligently and in go.o.o' faith to. pursue all ree.sOtl

able measures to collect ehc undercharges. The staff of the 

Co.mmissio~ will make a subse~uent field investigation into the 

"'., 

measures taken by respondene Robertson and the results thereof. I.:. 

there is reaso~ 'to believe that ei ebcr resPo.ndent Robertson or his. 

a.ttorney bas· tlOt been diligent,. or has not taken all· reasonable 

measures to col!.ect all undercharges, o.r has no.t acted :in. geed £a:tth, ..• 

the Cot::missien will reopen this proceeding for the purpo·s~ of forccally 

inquiring into. the circ-..::.mstances 3Xle tbe purpose of determining 

whether further sacctio.OS sheuld be imposed. 
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OR.DER -------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Respondent Robertson shall pay a fine of ~~441.09 to tb::,$ . 

Commission on or before the fortieth day after tbe effective date 

of this order. 

2.. Respondent Robertson sball take such action, including 

legal action, as may be 'Decessary to collect the s.mounts',o£ under

cbarges set forth herein, and sb~ll 'Dot1£y the Commissioo in writing 

upon the consummation of suchcolleet10ns. 

3. Respondent Robertson shall proceed promptly, diligently 

and in good faith to pu:sue all reasonable measures to' collect: the 

undercbuges, and in the event undercbarges ordered to be:, cO'llected . 

by paragraph 2 of this order, or any part of such undercharges, 

remain uncollected Sixty days after the effective date of this order, 

respondent Robertson shall f11ewith the COmmission, on the first 

Y~nday of each montb after the end of said· sixty days, a report of .. 

t:be undercharges remaining to be collected·, specifying the action 

taken to collect ~.lcb uIlde~charges and the result of such :act:r.o:l, 

until sucb undercbarges bave been collected in full or until further 

order of the Commission. 
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4. Respondent Robertson sball cease and desist from charging 

and collecting compensation for the transportat:[on of property or 

for any service in connection therewith in a lesser amount than .the' 

minimum rates and charges prescribed by this COmmiSSiOD. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondents. The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after the com

pletion of such service upon respondent Robertson. 

Dated at lSaa· .lfl'aneJ~~ , California, this q ~ 
day of " UUf v , 1968. 


